
AFN convention
opens9 thursday
theme focuses on
villages families

strengtheningrestrengtheninRestrengthenRc in native families
and communities is the theme for the
23rd annual alaska federation of
natives convention set for
thursday saturday at the egan con-
vention center in anchorage

AFN schscheduleebuleedule
rhioepagerpioe twentyfiveTtwentywoty five

anvenvee chose this theme1htheme in an effort
to showcaseshowcasctiidmhdthd many positivceffottspositivetffofts
that exist among native cocommunitiesies
and organizations to address the
challenges of drug and alalcohol abuse
and to begin discussing ways for in-
dividualsdividuals and families to make a dif-
ference in their communities AFN
president janie leask said

continued on page four



AFN to present awards
continued from page one

scheduled panel discussion will in-
clude such topics as maintaining
values in changing times our
families our future

Rerestrengtheningstrengthening native Farnifamiliesfies and
communities the youth perspec-
tive and celebrating our com-
munitiesmuni ties successes

convention delegates saturday will
adopt resolutions and elect the AFN
chairman of the board and village
representatives for 1989901989 90 winners
of the 1989 AFN presidents awards
also will be announced saturday

awards are for health education
and small business as well as the
parents of the year award the deliadella
keats healing hands award and
the roger lang youth leadership
award

A new award has been created this
year the AFN presidents award for
public service the 1989 award will
be entitled the ronald zimin memorial

award and will be given inin memory
of ronald zimin of south naknekpaknek the
first villagevilacvdlac public safety officer to
be killed in the linefine of duty

following the presentation of the
presidents awards APNAFN co
chairmen mary jane fate and henry
ivanoff will present the 1989 AFN
citizen of the year award this
award is presented to an alaska native
who has devoted a large portion of his
or her life to working on behalf of
alaska natives

the AFN convention will adjourn
saturday afternoon to be followed by
the tundraI1 wra times banquet and the ice
blocblod dance

the banquet will be alcohol free for
the firstfirstlimetimelime ever this year

more than 1500 delegtaes repredepre
sentingbenting villages alaska native
regionalregiouregion cocorporationsrporations and tegregionalional
nonprofit associationsasiocitationsciationsciations areate expected td
attend the convention all AFN con-
vention activities are free and open to
the public


